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TERMS.

THE DAILYLNTELLJGENCER,
rUIILISHED EVEKT EVKSISO,

BY STEINMAN & HENSEL,
Intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner or

Centre Square.
The Duly Intkllioenckh Is furnished o

subscribers In the City or Lancaster and sur-
rounding towns, accessible bv Railroad anil
Daily Stage Lines at Ten Cents Pica Week,
payable to tlic Carriers, weekly. By Mail, $5 a
year in advance; otherwise, $0.

Enteied lit the nst ofTiceat Lancaster, ra.,as
second class mail matter.

PRINTING DEPART-
MENT of this establishment possesses unsur-
passed facilities for the execution of all kinds
of Plain and Faucv l'rintinir.

COAL.

) It. MARTIN,
.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds el
LUMBER AX1 COAL.

: No. 420 North Water and Prince
si reels, above Lemon, Lancaster. n:$-ly-d

COAL! - - - COAL!!

GORRE0HT & CO.,
For Good and Cheap Coal. Yard Harrisbiirg

Pike. Ollice 20J Kast Clicotnut Street.
I. W. GORRECHT, Agt.
.1. B. RILEY.
W. A. KELLER.

COHO & WILEY,
:tr.O SOUTH WATj:iC ST., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Kctai! Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Also, Contractors and lSuilders.

made and contracts undertaken
on all kinds of buildings.

Branch Olllcc : Nu.3XOU.TII DUKKST.
IcblS-lyi- l

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
Coul et the Rest Quality put up expressly

lor family use, ami at the low-
est market price"..

THY A SAMPLE TON.
3- - YARD ISO SOUTH WATRR ST.

neUH-ly- d 1MI1LU' SCIIUM, SOX & CO.

7 dm i:i;ci:ivi:i a fink lot of hali:it) TIMOTHY HAY, at
M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,

ii:alu:is in
COAL. ! FLOUR ! ! GRAIN ! ! !

FAMILY COAL ITNDKU COVlHt.
Minnesota Patent Proces Family and Baker's

Flour. Baled llayaml Fowl of all kind-.- .

WuielinuMi and Yard : 23 1 Nortli Water St
s'27-ly- d

7riCK TO TIIK I'URLIC.

G. SEKER & SONS.
Will continue to sell only

GKXUfXK L YKEXS VALLEY

and WrLKESIIAllllE COALS
wlpch are the best in the market, and sell a-- .

LOWathe LOWF.sT, and not only Gl'Alt-AXTK-

FL'LLAVLIOUT, but allow to WKUWI
OX AXY scale in good older.

Also Uiiugh and Dn.cd Lumber, sash'
Doors, Blinds, Ac., at Lowest Market 1'ricc- -.

Olllce and yarl northeast corner Prince and
Walnut street-.- , Lancaster, li. jaul-tf- d

JtOOIdi Ali STATWXJKItY.

OL.IIIAY FANCY r.HullS.11
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Aiitngraplintul l'liotograph Albums. Writ-
ing De-- ks and Work Bom-- ., Christmas and
New Year Cards.

PAPBTERIES,

L. M. F.LYNN'S,
No. 42 AYKST KINO STICKIIT.

jioots axu stiors.
"KLIAI5Li:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We guarantee every pair we sell. Wc keep

the most perfect fltting, best style and well
wearing shoes, and sell tiiein at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Our stock was purchased last summer before
the late advance in leather anil material, and
we otter to give to our customers the ml van-
tage of our successful speculation by selling
our present stock at lower prices than we
could to-da- y buy again. We also continue to
make

Custom Work
at short notice, stylish and durable, and at
lower prices than any other shoemaker here or
elsewhere.

done promptly and neatly. '&
Give us a call.

A. ADLER,
43 WEST KING STREET.

TIXWAKK, JtC- -

"VTISW PARTNERSHIP.

Shertzer, Humphreville & Kieffer,
(the latter employed by Jacob Gable as practi-
cal plumber lor a dozen years past), having
lormed a and purchased the
entire stock, lixtures and good will et JACOB
i; ABLE in the
oas fittixg axd plumdixg jiusi-xes- s;

would respectfully announce to a hitherto
generous public that they are now prepared
to attend, in addition to their
IIOU.SEFUllXISirrXG AXD TIXSMITJI- -

IXU, GAS FITTIXG AXD PLUMJi--
IXG IX J2VEIIY FORM.

Call and examine stock and ascertain prices
before going elsewhere. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

KLI SHEUTZEB.
THOS. HUMPHUEYILLK,

diC-lin- d WM. A. K1EFFFB.

Having sold the entire stock, fixtures and
good will of my Gas Fitting and Plumbing Es-
tablishment, at No. ) East King street, to
Messrs. Shertzer, Humphreville & Kieller (the
latter of whom was my practical plumber for a
dozen years or more), I take this opportunity
of recommending them to the public as de-

serving of patronage, and also et thanking the
public for their generosity to me in the past as
well as asking a continuance of the same for
the new linn. JACOB GABLE.

decJO-lyd- J

V V C'A Tl OXAL.

TfUIK AUADEMX CONNECTED WITH
A Franklin and Marshall College otTers su
perior advantages to young men and boys who
desire either to prepare for college or to obtain
u thorough academic education. Students re-
ceived at any time during the school year
Send for circulars. Address

UEV. JAMES CUAWFOItD,
ootll-ly- d Lancaster. Pa.

Tl YARCUS . SEUNEK,

HOUSE CABPENTER,
No. iao North Prince street.

Prompt and particular attention paid to al
tvnition and repairs. sl3-ly-d

CLOTUIXO.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

Having just returned lrom New York with a
large and

CHOICE STOCK

Mn
FOR MEN'S WEAR,

Would respectfully announce to his customers
and the public that he will have his regular

FALL OPENING
ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

LATEST STYLES

AND PltlCKS AS LOW Aa ANY HOUSE IN
THIS CITY AT

H. GBRHART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

CJPIXIAL NOTICK.

66. 68.

D.&ansman&Bro.

OF

OVERCOATS AND HEAVY SUITINGS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

to buyers of Clothing in order to make room
for a large SPRING sTOCIC now being manu-
factured, and we are needing room. We offer

ell-ma- and stylish

Clothing for Men and Boys

LOWER PRICES
than ever heard of belore, although Goods are
going u)) e ery day. We will sell, lor w e must
have t he i ooiu.

Look at Our Astonishingly Low Price
List:

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
for$2.!)0, !or$S.S.', for $.1.X, forJfi.T.'i.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $7.73. for$U.7., for $10.7.").

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVKKCOATS !

for $12, $14, $10 and $20.

These are heavy-line-d Overcoats, carelully
made and splcndi'dly trimmed.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ;

for $7.r0, lor $8.50, for $!).50, for $12.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $15, for $13, for $2U.

These are l'laid-I.acl- c Overcoats, equal to
custom work.

HEAVY, MEN'S SUITS !

for $1.00, $5.00, $7.00. $0.00, $10.00.

MEN'S SUITS FOR FINE DRESS !

for $12.00, $14.00, $13.00, $10.00, $13.00 and $20,00.

ROYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS !

ROYS' SUITS lrom $2.23 to $10.00.

ROYS' OVERCOATS VERY LOW.

We sell only our own make and guarantee
satisfaction.

Money returned on all goods not found as
represented.

2rPlcasc call, whether you wish to purchase
or not.

T

Is stocked with the latest styles, which wc
make to measure at the lowest ca.il! prices and
guarantee a perfect fit.

SUITS TO ORDER from $12 upwards.
PANTS TO ORDER from $3.50 upward.

D. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
S. W. Corner et Orange, Lancaster, Pa.

(Rausman's Corner.)

GJZXTS' OOOVS.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.

CL.AUDBNT SOABPS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEPS,

LADIES' WORK BOXES,
SILK SUSPENDERS,

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
50 NORTH JUEKN STKEET.

VltUG STORES.

EMPORIUM FOB FINE, USEFULT11K New Styles of

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IS AT THE

CITY PHARMACY,
S. E. Cor. N. Queen and Orange Streets.

N. R. Please call and examine.

McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REALAE. and Personal Property. Orders
IcttatNo. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
Horse Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street, will
receive prompt attention. Bills made out and
attended to without additional cost. o27-l- y

CLOTJIIXG.

NEW GOODS
Fon

FALL & WINTER.
We are now prepared to show the public one

of the largest stocks of

READYMADE CLOTHING

ever exhibited In the city of Lancaster. Good
Werkine Suits for men $0.00. Good Stvles
Cassimerc Suits for men $7.50. Our All Wool
Men's Suits that wc arc selling lor $9.00 are as
good as you can buy elsewhere for $12.00. Our
stock of Overcoats arc immense. All grades
and every variety of styles and colors, for
men, bovs and youths, all our own manufac-
ture. Full line of Men's, Youths' and Roys'
Suits. Full line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Overcoats.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

We are prepared to show one et the best
stocks of Piece Goods to select from and have
made to order ever shown in the city. They
are all arranged on tables fitted ur exnre.sslv
so that every piece can be examined belore
making a selection. All our goods have been
purchased before the rise in woolens. Wc are
prepared to make up in good style and at short
notice and at bottom prices. We make to or-
der an All Wool Suit for $12.00. By buying
your goods at

CENTRE HALL
you save one profit, as wc manufacture all our
own Clothing and give employment to about
one hundred hands. Call and examine our
stock and be convinced as to the truth et which
wc aflirm.

MYERS fc BATHFOX,
Centre Hall, No. 12 East King Street.

1880 1880

01 JANUARY PRICE LIST.

Great reduction in price to close out a larj
invoice of

PAKTALOOK" STUFFS,
Consisting of over 500 PATTERNS.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

Kedueed to $8.00 PE11 PAUL Large Lot el

SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND FIXE AMERI-
CAN CASSI3IERES,

For Genteel Wear, of the Latest and Best
styles, at $7.00. Domestic Goods of the leading
Standard Brands, at $t to $5 per pair. A Large
Line of Imported Suitings at aSjicrillcc Do-
mestic Suitings at all prices. Persons in want
of a Good

OVERCOAT
Will do well to call and examine the stock.
Plain as well as the most Ultra styles at less
than Cost Price. We want to close them to
make room for our

SPRING STOCK.
Call early and secure bargains.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 North Queen Street.
marS-lyd's&-

CENTRE HALL,
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Closing out our

WINTER STOCK

Greatly

In order to make loom for the

Large Spring Stock,

Which wc arc now manufacturing.

Overcoats,

Suits and Suitings,

To be sold at the Lowest Price?.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

FOUXliEltS AXL 3L.IC1I1XISTS.

T AXCASTEK

B0HEK MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrosiTE the Locomotive Works.

The subscriber continue" to manufacture
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes ;

Furnace Twiers,
Bellows Pipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Blacksmithing generally.

S Jobbing promptly attended to.
auglS-ly- d JOHN' BEST.

MAJlllLE WORKS.

WM. P. FRATT,EY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

758 Norm yueen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

GAKDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, &c.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction given
In every particular.

jh. u. Kemeniuer. worKsanuu extreme euu
of Nortli Queen street. m301

qiRY LOCnER'S COUGU SYRUP.

Hamastn; intelligencer.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN, 12, 1880.

Alabama Correspondence.

JMew Year in the South Flowers and Orange
Perfumes The Outlook in Business

and Politics.
Special Correspondence Istellioenxep.

S. AV. Ala., Jan. 1, 1880.
Editors of Intelligencer:

LTappy New Year to you and yours !

May you still continue prospering in your
bold advocacy of Democratic principles !

How is the time down South ? ' Boom-

ing,"' to use a slang word and certainly
one of the most detestable that Yankee
ingenuity ever coined. Crops are good,
prices excellent:, money easily gotten ( on
good security) and not a human being in
our midst, hungry, naked, or cold. Bread
is cheap, meat is cheap, wages are good
and we have no paupers, no beggars and
no tramps. And then the weather ! Thank
God for this bright, sunshiny Southern
land ! "Why, I am writing without a fire ;

the hyacinths are blooming and the mock-

ing bird sings his love-son- g to the rose all
the year round. What do you think of
this, you poor snow-boun- d Northern pee
ple : Ue t you wish you could see our
flowers, listen to our mocking birds, and
have your brows fanned by the sweet
breezes that come from the Mexican Gulf,
laden with the perfume of the orange
bioom ? But "this soft climate makes
you dull and lazy !" Does it ? Wc have
raised 5,000,000 bales of cotton,
worth 230,000,000 of dollars ; hogs, too
many for the census taker ; corn until
it is a drag on the market, and wc ship
beef to New Orleans, Mobile and Philadel-
phia to feed the hungry Republicans. In
addition to this, we send staves to the vine-

yards of France, live oak to the ship yards,
and "square and sawed pine lumber" to
all the world ! And yet more, wc preserve
peace, we enforce law and have an honest
Democratic government. Thanks to
Southern inventive genius, a discovery has
recently been made of more importance
than the cotton gin, the spinning ginny, or
"the mule" of the factories. "The
Clement patent'' will enable us to convert
our cotton into thread directly from the seed.
It has been tested. It is no longer an ex-

periment. With this invention every large
planter can become a manufacturer, and
every half dozen poor men can setup a
factory. If you don't believe this write to
Col. Frank Whitfield, at Corinth, Missis-
sippi, who owns the patent, for a full de-

scription of the wonderful "0101110111 At-

tachment."'
But enough of bragging, which I know

my dear Northern friends will say is all
Southern (or rebel) gasconade.

You report a conversation between Gen.
Gary, of South Caroliua and a Herald re-

porter. Do you know ''Mart Gary?" I sup-
pose not, or you would not have given him
as authority for anything, and certainly you
forgot your old-tim- e fairness when you
permitted anything that "Mart" may
have said to cause you to sneer at "the ss

of Southern politicians." I am in
a good humor this blessed, warm, sunshiny
New Yearjs day, or I would give you
"Hail Columbia." It is a pity Southern
politicians arc not selfish. I wish they
were. If I had my way I would make
every one of them read llelvitius ami sturdy
Jeremy Bcnthatn !

Let us get back to " Mart Gary." lie
is a a good type of "Rancy Sniffle," as de-

scribed in Georgia scenes. He weighs
about 99 in blackberry time, has sandy hair
and a freckled face. His eyes are bluish
gray and dance about whenever he thinks
there is a chance for mischief. He is rest-

less and reckless, but unquestionably,
" With usquebaugh will fear no evil.
With aqua vitie will face the devil."

The chances of war made him a briga-
dier, when he was not fit for a corporal.
The tumult of civil disorder gave him pol-

itical prominence, wh en in good times he
could hardly have aspired to the dignity of
Justice Slender and, ten to one, would
have played the part of " my nephew,
Simple." And this is the man that Wade
Hampton made important communications
to ! You ought to have known better.
Wade Hampton might have talked to Bob
Toombs, because he knows, although
Toombs is crack-braine- d and represents no
one in the South, he is a man wonderful
knowledge and unquestioned ability. But
Hampton knows Gary and knows that it
is no slander to call "Mart" what Thcrsy-te-s

did Patroclus "a fool positior." One
of two things is certain, the Herald man
never had a conversation with Gen. Gary,
or if he did, then "Mart" was only
romancing, as he used to do when he was
a college "soph."

Suppose the conversation did take place,
what of it? One lone sea bird, drifted far
away from home, cannot by screaming
raise a storm ; nor can one restless " rebel
brigadier," way off at the Virginia
springs, inspired by sulphur water and
the Herald's champagne, turn this great
country into an empire, and place the
crown on the brow of Ulysses I. Nobody
here wants empire nobody will vote for
him for president. We are not loyal to
the national government, to the nation or
to the union, but we are loyal
to Anglo-Saxo- n, liberty, to the great
common law, as handed down from
our ancestors, and to the con-

stitution ! We want a perpetual union of
the states and a government of the people,
by the people, and for the people, forever.
We know wc can only get this by patient
waiting, by eternal vigilance, and the resto-
ration of the government to the Democrat-
ic party. This will come. It may not be
next year, but come it will ; for we English-s-

peaking people cannot be enslaved,
nor for a long time deprived of our heredi-
tary freedom.

I am tired of politics. The subject
is not suited to this soft, mellow,
genial sunshine. It is pleasanter to bask,
in the sunlight, watch the fleecy clouds,
listen to the mocking-bir-d, and believing
that "all will be well" to let things things
take their course, than to get mad, because
"Mart Gary" says something foolish, or
Gov. Garcelon gets into trouble, or Hayes

"smiles and lies, as usual," or because
Gen'l Grant may be Julius Cajsar and Na
poleon combined.

Lejk at CutTee as he struts
up the street! Cuff is an American
citizen he can vote, sit ou juries, hold
property, sue and be sued, and have a pri-
vate seal if he wants to, like any govern
ment corporation or creation. What does
he care for these things ? Hear him sing :

'A bully boat and a bully crew.
And bound for New Orleans,
Forty dollars on the trip.
And damn your pork aud beans.''

And he jumps up and says, "Sixty dol-

lars a bale for cotton ! Whose gwine to
Kansaw ? Not dis nigger, you bet."

Little as he thinks it, Cuff is a fair
specimen of the vast majority of Southern
ers, lhey are content with material pros-
perity. The country ia growing wealthy,
is accumulating property and content is
taking the place of dissatisfaction. Ex-
periences teaches that we can live under
any government, and there is a disposition
to acquiesce to whatever may be the rul-
ing power, but although this is the case,
you may depend upon the Southern vote
for the Democratic candidate, unless folly
should rule the councils of the party and
Tildcn is forced upon the country.
11 tnat is uonc manv " will suck their
thumbs'' and not vote a few will sup- -
port " Grant and Empire," and the great
mass of our people only give their ballots
grudgingly to a man they despise. If any-

thing could give this state to the Republi-
cans it would be the nomination of Tilden.
Independent of party, I prefer Grant to
timid, stingy, rich old man of Gramercy
park.

But it is more agreeable to talk of the
good things we have than to speculate
about the bad things that may happen
Wages have advanced fully 23 per cent.
Last year the convict labor hired for about
$7 per month. This year it has
brought over $12. While cotton is bring
ing a fair price, the necessaries of life are
very cheap A negro can live very well on
ten cents a day. Why then should there
be "an exodus of the colored people?"
I tell you this exodus business is the hum-
bug of the age. The negroes have
not gone and arc not going. The few va-

grant tramps who leave arc induced to do
so by unscrupulous politicians and then
their number is multiplied like FalstafFs
"men in buckram." Mr. Shelley's inves-
tigating committee and Senator Windom's
colonization scheme are equally use-
less. CutTee is doing well, and stupid
as he is, he knows that the steady,
strong and just government of the white
Democrats is the very best protection for
him. " But the negro race is decreasing
is dying out." Not a bit of it. In recon-
struction times the mortality, especially
anion;; tiic children, was fearful. It did
look as if the negro was going like the In-

dian. It was believed by many that the
race would disappear after one or two gen-
erations, but there has been a change. I
cannot account for it, but it is a fact, for
six years past the negroes have been in-

creasing rapidly. The plantations, the
cabins, the streets aud roads, are
crowded with little black, shiny, fat
negro children. The census, if proper-
ly taken, will show more negro children
under five years of age than was ever
enumerated before. The mulattoes are
decreasing. Strange as it may seem,
emancipation has in a great measure put a
stop to amalgamation. This evil, which
wc all feared, has not come upon us. In
the future the two races will be purer and
more distinct in all the characteristics of
each than was before. Intcr-rac- c mar-
riages never take place ; and with a law
that makes " living together in adultery or
fornication" by persons of different races
a felony punished by imprisonment in the
penitentiary staring them in the face, few
men dare to defy it. White morals have
improved since "freedom came;" but
black morals ! Well, poor Cuflee never had
any. You cannot teach the poor, kindly-hearte- d,

good-nature- d fellow that there is
any harm in a little lying, a little petty
stealing, and the gratification of his licen-
tious passions. Churches and schools seem
to do no moral good. The majority of
negro criminals arc young members of
the church, who have had the advantage
of the free schools. Nearly every negro
courtesan is a church member and can
write a note to her sweet-hear-t, and so ar-

range an assignation "after preaching."
Truly, the negro is an unsolved problem,
and all speculations about him are only
guesses. Let us hope he may grow wiser
without losing any of the gentleness,
kindness, and unbounded charity that now
cover such a multitude of his sins.

Oh, this soft, sweet, balmy Southern
clime ! A deeper blue never hung over the
violet-crown- ed city of Minerva ! More glo-
rious golden sunsets never gave their rich
coloring to the Italian sky ! And then the
beauty of our native forest. What can
equal it ? The dark pines, with the wind
making music as it soughs through the
feathery branches ; the deep, rich green of
the magnolia, the crisp, glittering foliage
of the mock orange, the long, drooping
tendrils of the jessamine, almost ready to
turn golden, with its budding blossoms,
aud all this covered with the wavy, grace-
ful drapery of gray moss, make up the
picture ! Can you blame one for feeling
and enjoying the luxury of mere sensuous
existence ! Though the Dacians had
crossed the Danube, and the rude
barbarian poured his hordes over the nor-

thern frontier, the basked in
the sunshine and laughingly said to depu-
ties, "See how my cabbages grow. Let
Grant be king and emperor, let Blaine
thunder, let Thurman growl, let all the
Stalwarts tear not only passions but the
bloody shirt into tatters; what does it
matter to us ? Our sun will shine, our
skies will be blue, our woods will be beau-

tiful, our cotton will grow, and sell, too,
and we will greet each New Year as we
have done this,and believe "Our lines have
fallen in pleasant places and we have a
goodly heritage." .31.

LOCHER'S HORSE AXD CATTLEUSE

A Christmas Sinner.
New York Sun.

The following is the bill of fare of a din-
ner furnished on Christmas day from the
Park Avenue hotel to an opulent resi-
dent of the Fifth avenvc :

I1UITRES. ChateauYquem
POTAGES. ereme.

Cremc de olaille. Consomme Almontillado
de Jlontmorencv. Sherrv.

IIORS DHEUVRES.
Bouchces atix champignon

fniis.
Olives farcies. Tomafcs. Can

ape d auchois.
POISSON. S tcinbergcr

Dome dc Saumon. Mirabeau. Cabinet.
Pommes en surprise?. Con- -

combivs.
RELEVE. Chateau Lalltte.

Filet debcouf a la Godard.
Suiirenic de diadc cji arcade.

ENTREES. CliainpagiioPri- -
Boudin de chapou. Richelieu. vaie Mock.
Pate de riz de veau, Regcnee.
Timb.ile a la Parisienne. Ter--

apene a la Maryland.
ENTREMETS.

Fond d'artichauts. Cardon a
la Moellc.

Pctits pois. Tomates farcies.
Asperges en branches.

PUNCH A LA CARDINAL.
Pain de volailIe,Monarque.

Galantine de pendrix, sur
soele.

ROTI.
Canvas back ducks. Laituc en Clos d'Vougeot.

Mayonaisc.
Plum pudding au Saboyau.

Croute de oriaeheaui
fruits. Blue eal.

Gelee macedoiuc. Gateaux
assortis. .lohannisberger

Pouding Nesscrole..
FRAlhES.

Pieces montee. Bonbons. Cognac, 1S0."(.

Fruit et dessert.
Fromages. Cafe. Hollands, 18J.

Expert dinner-giver-s and diners out aud
gastronomists and epicures will appreciate
this menu at its true value ; but they can
form but a feeble idea ofits cxpensiveness,
even when told that the strawberries cost
fifteen cents apiece, and that thcie was an
ample supply lor the twenty-eig- ht guests
who sat down to dinner. Each menu card
cost, for the painting aud illuminating
alone, $13, not to count the cost of the red
gros grain satin scarfs, halfayaidin length
and a quarter of a yard wide, to
which each card was attached.
Each card had its appropriate dcJ
sign, conveying a delicate compli-
ment to the individual guest. The table,
covered with gorgeous mounted pieces,
was a glittering mass of Baccarat, glass,
silver, gold, Sevres porcelain, flowers and
fruits. The mind of an artist in such mat-
ters directed all the details and arranged
the whole service. The room, a magnifi-
cent apartment 19 feet by 32 feet, with its
walls glowing with pictures by the best
artists of Europe and America, had all its
windows decorated with Christmas gar-
lands, and in each window a white dove
was suspended, apparently fluttering into
the brilliantly lighted, glowing apartment.
Rare exotics decorated the consoles, side-
boards, and other furnitures of the room,
as well as the table. Three hundred dol-

lars was expended with one florist alone
for this part of the entertainment.

The gentlemen of the party (it was only
a family affair), were attired of course in
the conventional black full dress suit of a
man of society, but the costumes of the
ladies were superb. All wore full evening
toilets, delicate colored silks, satins and
velvets with any quantity ofgenuine laces,
and all around the brillant circle glowed
and flashed over a million of dollars in
diamonds, in earrings, necklaces, crosses,
pendants, bracelets, combs and ornaments
of every description, not to speak of the
jeweled lingers. One pair of solitaire dia-
monds alone, worn by the wealthiest lady
present, cost over $30,000.

But the most remarkable thing told of
this remarkable dinner is that the gentle-
men though telling their wealth by mil-
lions displayed no jewelry, not even a dia-
mond stud, a seal ring or a gold watch
chain.

JiJlY GOOItS, JtC.

WE CANNOT ADVERTISE

Reduction of Prices,
As many kinds of goods are going up
in price every week, but we hold a large
stock of desirable Dry Goods that are
selling at rates proportionate to cost
some time ago. In the matter of
MUSLINS we secured anil 3IUSLINS
stored 'away an immense MUSLINS
quantity, so that our sales-- MUSLINS
rooms and reserye stock- - MUSLINS
rooms look like wholesale MUSLINS
stores. These standard MUSLINS
goods are now retailing MUSLINS
largely at les than future MUSLINS
prices. MUSLINS

Wc also bought freely of
FLAN2TELS,

And can show the good results of our
bargaining on inquiry at the Flannel
Counter.

We are also selling

CALICOES
Cheaper than they can be bought at.
The people will have to pay higher for
man j' kinds of dry goods alter the'pres-en- t

stock arc sold out.

John Wanamaker,
GRAND DEP0T-13- TH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES.

VITHOLESALE AND KliTAIL.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.
dl7-ly- d

1 IVE IT A TRIAL.

FaMett's Farioa Flour.

Ten years ago Fahnestock's Farina Flour
had a sale of 10,000 B.s. per week in Lancaster,
and was considered

VERY SUPERIOR.
Mr. Fahncstock has not been milling for ten

years, but has again taken charge of liis mill,
and is making the Farina Flour. Lovers of
Good Flour and buyers of New Process and
Western Flour are invited to give the Farina
Flour a trial. It is sold at a lower price than
other Fancy Brands of Flour.

SOLE AGENT FOR LANCASTER,

D. S. BURSK,
GROCER,

17 East Kins Street, Lancaster, Fa.

HAIR DRESSIXG.

Mrs. C. TiTTiTiFiR,
LADIES' HAIRDRESSLK,

Manufacturer and Dealer In Hair Work, Gents'
Wigs. Combings straightened and made to
order. Hair Jewelry of all kinds made up.
Also Kid Gloves opd Feathers cleaned and
dyed at

Nos. 225 & 227 XORTH QUEEN ST.,
nl-2m-u uoon adoto P. S. 8. Depot.

MEDICAL.

HOP HOP HOP HOP nOP HOP nor
BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT
ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS
nop HOP.
BIT HIT
ERS DI.C. absolute and irrcsistt ERS

ble cure forHOP HOP
BIT BIT
ERS DRUNKENNESS, ERS

HOP Intemperance anil the use of Opi-no- P

BIT 11111, Mouaeco, .narcotics ana sstiniu-iti- T

ERS hints, removing all fast e.deslro and KRS
habit of using any of them, render-
ingHOP the taste or desire for any of HOP

BIT them perfectly odious and disgust-BI- T
ERS ing. Giving everyone perfect and ERS ,

irresistible control of the sobriety
HOP of themselves or their friends. HOP
BIT It prevents that absolute physical BIT
ERS nnd moral prostration that follows ERS

the sudden breaking off from using
HOP stimulants or narcotics. HOP
BIT Package, prepaid, to cure 1 to 5 BIT"
ERS persons, i or at your druggist's, ERS --

$1.75 per bottle. Temperance socie-
tiesHOP should recommend it. It is HOP
perfectly harmless and never-tall- - BITing. Hop Bitters ManfacturingCo., ERS
Rochester, N. Y., Sole Agents.

HOP Hop Cough Curo destroys all HOP
KIT pain, loosens the cough, quiets the BIT
ERS nerves, produces rest, and never ERS

fails to cure.
HOP The Hop Pad for Stomach. Liver HOP
BIT and Kidneys, is superior to all BIT
ERS others. Cures by absorption. It is ERS

perfect ask druggists.
HOP The Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., of Ko-IIO- P

BIT Chester, N. Y., only prepare these BIT --

leiuedies,ERS also the Hop Bitters, ERS
which are In no sense a beverage or

HOP intoxicant, but the Purest and Best HOP
BIT Medicine ever made, making more BIT
ERS cures than all other remedies. ERS

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
HOP O HOP
BIT BIT
ERS ERS

HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP
BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT
ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

K--

K--

KIO 1ST I
K--

K--

K-- 1 K--

K-- w TER3IAXEXTLY CURES k-- w

K-- KIDNEY DISEASES, K--

K-- LIVER COMPLAINTS, K--

K--
CONSTIPATION K--

K-- K--

And PILES.
K-- K--

K-- K--

Dr. R.II. Clark, South Hero, Vt.,
K-- says, "In eases of Kidney Troubles, K--

it lias acted like a charm. It has
K-- cured many very bad cases of Piles. Iv--

and lias never tailed to act efficient-
ly."K-- K--

Nelson Fairchild. of St. Albans,
K-- Vt., says, "It is et priceless value. K--

After sixteen years of great suffer-
ingK-- from Piles and Costiveness it K--

completely cured me."
K-- C. S. llogabon, et Berkshire, says, K--

"One package lias done wonders ibr
K-- me in completely curing a severe K--

unci mm jYiuuey ivuuipiuiui.
K-- K--

K-- WONDERFUL W Hi K--

K-- POWER. K--

K-- Because It acts on the Liver, flic K--

Bouels and Kidneys at the same
K-- time. K--

Because it cleanses the system of
K-- me poisonous nuuiors mill develop K--

in Kidney and Urinary Diseases, Bil-
iousness,K-- Jaundice, Constipation, K--

Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia
K-- and Female Disorders. K--

KIDNEY WORT is a dry vege-
tableK-- compound and can be bent ly K--

mail prepaid.
K-- One package will make six quarts K--

of medicine.
K-- Try it now. Buy It at the Drug-

gist's.
K--

Price $1.00.
K-- K--

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO.,
K-- Proprietors, K--

3 Burlington, Vt.
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

KIUXEY AXJt LIVER CURE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

Kidney and Liver
CURB.

The greatest of Modern Medical Discoveries.
A Vegetable Preparation and the OXL V SURE
REMEDY in the world lor Bright' Disease.
Diabetes and all Kidney, Liver and Urinary
Diseases. There are a large number of testi-
monials of the highest character in support et
these statements. Prof. Green, a distinguished
allopathic physician of the South, in un article
in the Medical Record, gives an account of the ,

cure of two cases of Chronic Bright' Disease
by this remedy, and advises all his brother
physicians to use it in practice. R. Caulklns,
M. D., of Rochester, N. V., writes that he would
prescribe the remedy to all afflicted with
serious Kidney and LlverDiseases. Rev. .1. E.
Rankin, D. D., of Washington, D. C, tells et
permanent cures effected by it, and says: "I
do not doubt that it lias great virtue." D. W.
Bartine, M. D., I). D., of East Orange. N. J.,
certifies that It cured him of chronic Bright's
Disease in two weeks. Rev. C. A. Harvey, D.
I)., Secretary of Howard Unlversjty. certifies;
"I am convinced that no remedy heretofore
used or described can be held lor one moment
in comparison witli this." These are sample
testimonials.

Two compounds : For the cure et Diabetes
call for Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure. For cure
of Bright's and the other diseases call for War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Warner's Safe Bitters Sam Tonic, Safe Pills
and Safe Nervine are also superior remedies,
unequalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies are sold by drug-
gists and medicine dealers generally through-
out the country. Send lor pamphlet and testi-
monials.

II. II. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.
1

CARPETS.

BEAT BARGAINS.G
A Large Assortment of all kinds of

s, CARPETS
Arc still sold at lower rates than ever at the

CARPET HALL
OF

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

Call and examine our stockand satisfy can

show the largest assortment
of Brussels, Three, plies and Ingrains at all
prices at the lowest Philadelphia prices. Also
on hand a large and complete assortment et
RAG CARPETS. Satisfaction guaranteed both
as to price and quality. You are invited tocall
and see my goods. No trouble in showing
them, even if you do not want to purchase.

Don't forget tills notice : You can save
money here if you want to buy.

Particular attention given to custom work.
Also on Iiand a full assortment of Counter-
panes, Oil Cloths and Blankets of every va-
riety. uiy2S-tfU4-

--
VTEAY STORE.

Philip Scimm, Sou & Co.
HAVE ON HA3D

Nos. 38 & 40 WEST KING ST.,
(Formerly IL Z. Rhoads & Bro.'s,)

a fine selection of the Well-know- Gen
uine LANCASTER QUILTS, Woolen anil Half
Woolen COVERLETS. CARPETS. Carpet
Chain, Yarns of all kinds, a complete line et
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Notions. Ac.

Scouring and Dyeing promptly attended to.
In order to accommodate the public we havu

located our Coal Office at the above place.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON CO.,

o3l-3md- w 38 4 40 West King St.. Lancaster

OCHER'S COUGH STRUP IS.THE BEST.
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